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Amendingthe actof March 31, 1949 (P.L.372),entitled “An actto promotethe
welfare of the people of the Commonwealth;creating The General State
Authority as a body corporateand politic with power to construct,improve,
equip, furnish, and operateprojects,and to leasethe same,and to fix fees,
rentals,andchargesfor theusethereof;authorizingandregulatingtheissuance
of bondsfor said Authority, andproviding for the paymentof suchbonds,and
the rights of the holders thereof; and to enter into agreementswith the
Governmentof the United Statesor any Federalagency;andauthorizingthe
De2artmentof PropertyandSuppliesto grant, assign,convey, or leaseto the
Authority lands of the Commonwealthand intereststherein, and to acquire
lands therefor;grantingtheright of eminentdomain;empoweringThe General
StateAuthority to sellandconveyprojectsandpropertyto theCommonwealth;
and providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be incurred in the
exerciseof any of the powersgrantedby this act,” empoweringThe General
StateAuthority to act in the capacity of agentin the constructionof certain
projectsfor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandproviding that projects
may be leasedwhen no more proceedsof bondsof the Authority are to be
expendedthereonand further providing for conveyanceof projects to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 31, 1949 (P.L372). known as “The
GeneralStateAuthority Act of onethousandnine hundredforty-nine,” is
amendedby addingafter section4.1, a new section to read:

Section 4.2. GeneralStateAuthority asAgentfor Commonwealth.
The Authority shall also have power to act as agent for the
Commonwealth,when requestedby the Governor, in the acquisition,
construction, improvement,equipping, furnishing or maintenanceof
any project now or hereafterspecifically itemizedin a capital budget,
including the acquisition by purchase, or pursuant to the power of
eminentdomain conferredby this act, in the nameofand on behalfof
theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniaofany property, real, personal, or
mixeddeemednecessaryor advisablein connectionwith any project in
which it actsasagentfor the Commonwealth,provided, however, the
powersherein granted shall not cover any project upon which any
proceeds of any bonds issued by the Authority have been or may
hereafterbeexpended.

It shall not be necessaryfor the Authority to lease to the
Commonwealthany such projectsin which it hassoactedasagentnor
to hold title to such projects or properties.

Section 2. Section 9.1 of the act, amendedSeptember26, 1951
(P.L.1509),is amendedto read:

Section 9.1. Contracts to Lease and Leasesby Department from
Authority.—The departmentshall have power and authority, with the
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approvalof the Governor,to enterinto contractswith the Authority, to
leaseas lesseefrom the Authority any or all of theprojectsundertakenby
theAuthority for aterm,with respectto eachproject,notexceedingthirty
(30) years,atsuchrentalor rentalsas maybedeterminedby the Authority,
andupon the completionof the said projects,or whensaid projectsare
usedor occupiedby the Commonwealth,or at the time if earlier, when
the Authority has determined that no further proceedsof any of its
bonds are to be expendedon such project or projects, the department
shallhavepowerandauthority,with theapprovalof theGovernor,to lease
as lesseeanyor all of theprojectsfor a term,with respectto eachproject
leased,not exceedingthirty (30) years,from date of completion or
occupancy,at such rental or rentals as may be determinedby the
Authority to bepaid bythedepartmentin suchinstallments andat such
times as may be provided in the lease of the project The use and
occupancyby the Commonwealthof any projectprior to its completion
shall not be construedas a releaseto the Authority or its designated
contractorfrom its duty to completesaid project.

The departmentshall also havepowerandauthority,with the approval
of theGovernor,toleaseaslesseeanyequipmentandfurnishingsfrom the
Authority required for the useand occupancyof any project previously
leasedby the department,where suchprior leasedid not include such
equipmentand furnishings.Any leasehereafter executedmay provide
andexisting leasesmaybeamendedto providefor theconveyanceto the
Commonwealthuponfinal paymentofall rentalsdueunder such lease
by thedepartment,of all of theAuthority’s right, title and interestin
and to the leasedproject

APPROVED----The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 229.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


